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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this qualitative case study was to examine teachers' and administrators' perceptions of the integration of instruction and technology in a small Midwestern school district and to discover factors that impede or contribute to this process. A review of literature provides information on the importance of adhering to the principles of adult learning when delivering professional development for integrating technology and instruction to teachers. An examination of professional development practices found the needs of adult learners were not always considered during delivery. Literature about the knowing-doing gap revealed ways to assist teachers in adopting new processes with confidence and motivation, thus alleviating barriers to implementation. This study used semi-structured interviews with teachers, a focus group of administrators, document review, and observation with field notes to determine themes district leaders can use to understand how teachers and administrators view and experience professional development and practices concerning technology. Implications for practice included: improved communication, creating technology cadres, incorporating accountability measures, hiring a technology coach, and providing professional development in integrating technology, managing technology in the classroom, and individual instruction. Implications for future research include a longitudinal study, examining teachers' pedagogical beliefs when integrating technology, and examining students' perceptions of engagement and achievement in a technology-rich setting.